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Ji shaping that legisiation wbicb this Court is so frequently called upon to
consider, aid in ail that period of lime he bas been admittedly witbout a
superior iii h s knowledge of the law and usages of Parliament. His wide
experience of men and affairs wilI be of invaluable assistance to your

P 1-~ordships;- his appointmnent hias met witb genleral approval, and we at the
Biar feel that while the dignitv and bonor of the Bench are safe iii his
keeping, the privileges of the Bar will suifer no impairment at bis bands.
We wish the new Judge a long and usefui career."

ihe Chief justice responded in feeling terms toucbing the
Jeath of -Mr. Justice Gwynne. hI tbe course of bis eulogistic
reîarks he cbîractcrizcd the late judge as beyond question the
most indu-strious member of the Bencb lie bad ev-er known. XVith
reference to his successor, lie welcomed him as bis colleague in
felicitous languie.

jWc have beard witb mucb surprise that the article in our issue
of FXfbruar%, is.t upon the Supreme Court bias created an impres-
Sionl. cot (nyaion- sortie of the legal profession in Ottawa but
aioig thosC most iintiinately connected witb the Supreine Court
itscif, zhat the aîtic:e iii question appeared to exonerate the Chief

Juiictf froîn anv- -lare ini the responsibility, for the existing state
of affairs in thiat Court, because it %vas mecntioned tliat lie xvas absent
fromn the Cour-t (luring the uîîseeîly squabble " referred to in
the cai ier part of tîxît articie. Wec should have supposed that it
wvas ýufficienit1N- clear thiat (Jur reference ta the Cbief's absence on
the occaiý)ii in question was intcnded to draw attention to the fact
that such uîîfnrtunate displavb can occur eveil witbout bis presence.
Tho.,e wvho appcar iii thiat Court know perfectly well wvho is the
real offcnder and whiere the blaine lies.

ti \VWc notice thiat the County, of York Law Association, at its
reccat annual incetiîîg passed a iresolutioiî ti) request the Law
Society, to inake soine change in the mode of electîng Benchers by,
devisiiig 50111e s\--teTî of noiunuationî of inen out of wbomi tbe
proper nu înber should be choseni, and uî ging that in future the
lis t o f Biencliers whiose terîni i about to expire should not bc
sent Io tfli ofc so by the seci etai y a.; hieretofore. We pointed
out a x'ear ag<) t bat the presenit systcîn largely, insures the
re-election of thîe saine mcii, \Vc inay assume tlîat this is not the
initenltioni ot the mcen iii office. They, Ina> or inay not be tlîe
best mcii ; teicnis of thîe pîrofession are, lîowcver, certainly
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